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5 I shall begin thi s mo re or le ss r a.rnblin g discourse s omevrhat after t he 
~am1er of a sermon. (Not t hat I would i ni'er that se:rmons ~re ra..mbling . ) I shall , 
:Rlo-rmver , bo rrow from t he mmmer of a. s ermon t o the extent that I shall take a t ext . 
It is . ~fter all the way most dissert!3.,tions on lifo begin . From f i nding a t e rse, 
p enetrating c om .. T..ent vrhich brings us up short vri th its impres sive statement of some 
truth , we go on to mu se u pon it a..Dd to think over the various ways in whi ch we 
fe e l it is true . 
So my text , a lthough not from chapt e r this or vers e th~t , is from a bit 
of poetry , i n fact only a motto , called "Books 11 • • It is by Em_-'.._ lie Pou lso;n Vlho 
chiefly wrote for children but vrho s aid many t hings that adults may we ll conside r . 
"Books a r e 
Books are 
Books a r e 
Books are 
So , --- Books arc friends! 
~ 
keys to wisdom 1 s treasu r e , 
gate s t o l ands of pl easure, 
paths that u wa rd l ead , 
fr iends-- come , l e t us r ead ." 
Nov; as in eve r y-thing else 110 c e.IL.'1.0t make our stat eHtcnts too gener a l , fo r 
we knovr t hat a ll books a r c not fr iends to oven t he most booki'sh po o!?l o and that ::my-
be no books a r c fri ends to some peopl e . But n everthe l e ss , I mn.int a in that books , 
some cooks - - many b ecks can be friends to anyboC.y if that per son vri ll put forth a 
litt le effort and cul tivate t ho se f ri ends . 
You do not become friends with another woman v!i thout ever speaking to 
her , ·wi thout visit ing he r a...YJ.d fiilding out ·what she is l ike , wl a t she enjoys and 
what she thinks . Fo more vri ll you make f riends with b ooks so ·long a s you f ee l ·that 
t hey be long only in book shops , on l ibrary she lve s or p l a ced decoratively on your 
parlor t ab l e . With peopl e Yte think that the othe r person should come h a l f way in 
making friends and often our pd.dc holds us back from making e ven fifty-one pe r cent 
of the advances . But vl'ith book s the autho r he.s gone all of his 11h a.l fway ," o r e a lly 
about t hree- fourths of the way , fo r a book will qu i ckl y bring you all the chunge s of 
mo od , the fine s t thouGhts a nd the deepe s t philos ophi e s that it t akes you y ears of 
c ompanionship t o find out in y our hmnan f riends . 
lJow, the next thing , of course , th e.t eve!'yone vrill s ay :i. s , "But I haven't 
time to read . 11 V.fe ll , to b e sur 0 the per son who is a~wa;;s looking fo r ward to when 
he wi ll have t i me to r ead wi ll never b e a r;r eat r eader, becaus e if boo::Cs ave not 
been nec es sary enou gh to fil l i n t he little moments of ti.:r.e t hey wi ll not be t he 
thin;;s which will o ccupy the hours when he h e.s them at h is d i sposal , I know you 
ar e busy , f or I ke ep hous e mys elf , and f or a fair sized f anoi l y . The r e we r e a number 
of y ears when about a ll the r eading I did was Yrhile I nursed the baby . 
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I be l ieve t hat because lately I have been talkinc about bock::; and c ,,n 
dis.cuss u f c,7 o .f th e .:1evror pu"!:> l i~ations , -~e st · o f n y · fr .i cnds v :i.s .w.liz0 me <lS 3PO!ld-
i n g a fu ll !e i ght hours s. day v:i t h my t:osc i n D. book, whi le I l1ardlj' .:;vcr r ond lon; e r 
t !'l.:_n thirty n i nutus a.t a. tim.e nnd often i t is only fi vo or ten rrinutos . 
It is be~cond a. doubt an advantarc to r e a.d quickly, ·VIhich may partly 
be a :P."l::tttc r of pr actic e , but rrlfly '.J o some thi ng j_n the method . Walter _H .tkin, wh" is 
-vvr i ti:ng a. go~d de ·::.l now us to tho. wn.y in whi ch we can ma ke tho ::nost of our abi l ities 
a.r~d onor [; i c s, has 1vri ttcn o. book on "The Art of !\r:pid Reading" . I t· contf.d_ns some 
very J?r !lci;icc.l .sugt.:e stions e1.s to speedily . covering th CJ printed p:::.:.g() . 
Ibt making usc of li ttlc moments can b•:: of ndvunt ngo to ·the; bnsy hous c -
•·:ifc . I f ind you can r ead some ·whi l o . you i ron or oven '!rhilc you J.l..:<nd . Prop on 
open b o ok or your T:1aga.zino b e s i de you--read a. pn.ragraph or a sent ence or so , ::..nd 
think it ove r while you set th e patch in tho ove r a l l knee . This o. s numcs , of cours e , 
that your reading is s omcthing which is .>•rorth thinki ng over. 
' 
_l.ftor all , thc.t is p r obably the so orot of nhct h·..; r or :-:ot ·.-re r ea.d--5.s it 
\'ro r t:1 thir2:ir:.g ove r? ~"hich "brings u s to the cons i dc r a.·;_;icn of 1'.h ~· t ;;:;h c.ll be t lw 
ftmdu..montal .,_t t i blde townrd bo vks . :'u-9 bo0ks j ust s CJJ?.ething t o lle l :J us pP.ss a.w:1y 
the time which i s not pres s ir.. ~: ly filled v.-i th _other duties or a r e books somethin~:; to 
he l p us find our way throut;h l i fe ? i"ew of 'us woul d col1sider that. our friends are 
on l y ,to kee}J us f r C'm being bo.red , ·but woul d arl.mit. that friends a re worth ·whi l e b e -
cause we share with them our createst mome1its a s we l l as our nor·e trivial oz1es . 
You enj oy receivi n g a tiny n o te f rom a f r iend; often seeinr.; :::c;neone d!"ive 
by and wave to you will brie;hten ~he day . J ust such little refr e s hing glimpse s 
can b e gained f r om b ooks without the e :q:><'nditure of :nor e thn.n a n5 .. nute or two . 
Occasi o:ne.lly it is C0!1.f usi!lg to try to 'sol""ct tho books we ~·voul·l :rio~.t 
enjoy. To ~e s uddenly s e t 0ovm in a. lib r ary or bool~ shop vrould be like ha-:,.)pen.:i.ng 
il1 on a bi ~.; chur r: h dinner made U;J almost entirely of str a!l!:_';l'l r :::. . But l i bl' 'l.ries and 
book c-hops , as should all Ymll r eculated ::;oc5.c.l a.ffairs , have >7hlt ' 're r.'!i s ht call 
as <: ist ini; hostess e s , who see that peop l e ur c . rro~lGtly introluced to one a ·,,_othe r. 
So ou.~ of the cro•:·rd comon a kindl~r per son --:!ho sa.:rs , "Do cone ovo!' her e , I V!9.nt yo"J. 
t'J meet Mr ::; . Srn:l.th . She hac just fi rdshed a qui lt of t hat ·:::;:.ttc·n you shovred ':lG 
las t vm ek . She says it i"s raJ:le d the ' I:iocky ·:~ l en ' " , or "Her ,: is ·J·.\:· s . ,Iones ~·.ri th 
w.r,_om I kno·,, you v..-11 1 enj oy visitin;, boccHG€ sh ·.; has thr. J:lO:>t be<.J.utj ful vari nty of. 
perennials of any one in ···t-;!-.is n e ighbo r hood . I have a.l vmys r emem!K r ed your b'cnutifur 
delphiniUJ-ns last stCit:lGr . ! ! 1-fo~ . v it is j_ u :=;t a s poss.i blG for coJnt.:: o·~o to sa~.r , 'i:G.ve yon 
r oad Ruth Finle~l 1-f3 . book 1 Fatehrork ,-_~u i l ts ' ? I t has . C.iae;r!lras of over O!H; hur.drod_ 
quilt patterns and tho mo:ot facc ~:c1o.t'Lnf; r:tori c s of ho-.;r som{> of the old pC:ttm.-~J s r e -
cetv~U. their :rwn,<::s . 11 · or , n:Vou.ldn ' t y ou be i utoros"tod in Ortlcf-.t' ' s littl'.': b o<?k 
1 Per crx1ial (TO,rdens ' ~ · It is so pr actical ~nd h0s charts of Gards n pl~~s a.ncl m~ny 
go• d pointe rs on the care of .-J.if:'e r r.;;nt pcrcnni!', l s . 11 
But you may net o.' 't .:.;n t;e t to a l ibr~ry or a boo 1~ :::h•:>p , -- so then the 
r oviev1 co l urr..ns of your !'!lG.ga.zi.ncs \Till c; or ... vt: as tr ..o ~:rt 0oring eonnn~-ttGc . So mn.r1~:' 
rrw.g~ zinu s si vo somf... d:i.scussi o::i of ho0ks and others p:cobr:,bly vroulc"i i !' their r oc.dG r s 
dm:m.nd.c.d it . The n thf...· Lib1· s..r y Commission :~-rill h0lp you , the worker s in th<:l Agr icu.l-
turc. l 1'xtonsion Sorvioc , o..."ld I woul d bE: only too happy to ·scnc1 you lists ::nd coTJ..rrrcnts 
on different bo,ks . A l!'md·in"' li st i n ono 1 s ovm nci f;hbCirhood mi Fht be f un. , for vrit h 
s i x VlOmen each buyinf~ one. book you c oul d pass then around c.nd evoryono have the fun 
of r oadi nr; all six durinf'; t h o winter . 
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3o yo1,2 can b e :: ntrodqce t:"~ to t l10s o fr:!.ends f'orr.tal]_~- and infor!1te. l ly· n.~::i :tf 
you wil l but go beyond t~1 e i ntr·od lc tion , y01.' ·:,.-ill fi nd r:.uch j y r.·n -1 ::;at is 1~f.._cf·. i o:n . 
You :.l'Jf\.y net d iscover very c lose frie nrls ri ~,ht n.t :f irst , 0 1· yo1 ~ JT\P .. y f'i n l' that wh :'l;l 
fi r st int r oduced ;_rou c\o no~; f e e l r:iraYiP. tc. that book . Ilave . ' t yo .. l. sometime s ~ · o t.r:-ld 
t~Iat peop l e i :i!.pr -ove on ::icq:.tP.i ntance P..nd t hr.~.t t!: ose [:' .. re u suu.ll;y t l:e one::; be st -r:v rth 
k:nowins ? -i'Jhen rr::;; chi l dren start on some of ·t lt e o lde r boc 1~s , the one s t}-. n.t o.1· c not 
vrr i t ten t o cat ch one 1 s attention wi th tha i' irst s e nte!lce , 1,u·t; t o c c .. re f11lly l c.y r.l _ 
b n.ck; rot.md fo r t he action e ven thou r:;h it t ~.1.kes one - s i.xth o:f.' the :-.~ook , _- a J.wn~-s s ay , 
'\.fell, r oc.d ten c hapt e r s and t hen if yo· aren ' t iPt e r -es t od , p1-1t 5.t r..s-l. c'.c . " But the 
n <:w fri end usu a lly i mpr oves on acqun.intanc o c.nd the y fi ::dsh the boo)--: . 
You no doubt have fr·iends 1·rho di!' fe r ve ry g;r (flt ly fr om you in many of 
t:-tci r po ints of vi ew, ·.vho hc.-.:e cert::lin i ntc,r c:sts foi· vr:1i ch you do n ot c ;::. r e o.t ::.11 , 
but tho!l. in ot} e r v;ays ; ou c.r e I:lO"'.t c ompanion· bl e . You vw 2ldn ' t t i1illi<: o:::" i n si tin;:~ 
t hc.,t t h ey make thcm.s e lve; s ov0r j tst to suit y ou , but you enjoy th ; things th:~t :'ou 
do h o.-..rc i n comnon . 3o don't d.t-rrnn d th[· t (3 VGr;{thin?: a · out ~ ')ool:: s }~o,_tl d c.ppr_),:-,1 t o 
you or th:::tt yo1:.. shoulci ::t~_.r c.c. -:.·ri th e ve r :·th:l .. nf; ~-n ~.t . I h ::t-vc boc;1 r ·.-,dint-; n,')ut o:' Jl:~,r 
Life nnd Thous ht n by AU;.Jrt Schwc i tzcr . -3 chvmitzEJr is :m Als .J.t L~n v;ho h o.s J.-'l u~'1e;e j 
dnepl y into o. vo.ri cty 0 1. fie lds .. H.c is n tc~chor , : . p:1:l. l ospher, a pr oc.chcr, o. 
wr i t ,: r of n . li t;ious "t>ook :o , o. :ctusici :::.n :~.nd : .. m ··dicc,l mi ssion::.r v . I do not know 
enouL~r. o.f mus ic t o CcJ.!pr"' c i e'.t ,) h i s lon e; di sc,.ls<:ions of j u s t ~m·: on o sho ll d. l i .:'t th0 
finge rs f rom .thG ke~rb oa:cr:i t o obt r.in just tho r i c;ht cffcct j but , I h•·.v u ~rcat ly 
enj oyed ras co:mrn.:-1:ts on l h ' e ~Ln ;;eneral , his :l.deas e.s to _what place reli :~ion should 
have in eur l i ves a...11d. h a ve s tood a:!:'l.'lzed at his ideal of s l'l l f - sa.cri ficn . 
Just so we do n.ot ·:{~. sh t o cast a b ook aside bec nu s o we do Dot a gTee .,'lith 
the fj r st cha pt .e:· s . John ~ uskin said that the eas" t hi::'..C to s fl~· , the thin:; vre wa..""lt 
to saJ· nbaut a book i s; " ' Ro·w c ood this is ,' or ' That' s exactly 1·:h a:t I think,' C·f 
c ourse this i s n'lt ur::::.l, i'or. we. al l like to h:-'l.ve peop l e f•. ;;r e~) v.·:i. t h u s. It; i s par -
ticula:· l;-;' fls.tteri::1g to f j_Hd thQ.t; t h e .;reat or the ne ·~r ;~·ea.t ho l d. t he s t:.:,~e opi.nio .s 
a s ou rse lves . I ' m sure t ~lftt :L::. Y{hy I enjoy Ge.!!lllelT.lr_o.d;:' ol·d 's Journal , bcc hus0 1v:. 
f ee ls o.s I do about :reforms and ab 'J1Jt 1!10-..ri.l:.e; picture s . '' ~ ·.u:::::in w~mt on t o s rcy , 
however, "But tho ris ht fce l L1g i s , ' Ho•;t s t r ange t :1a.t :!.s ! I n e ve r thm.Q.1t of th:::tt 
b e fore and y et I soe it :. s tru e , o:::· if 1 do ~'lot n o·:r, I ho!;e I shall some c.e.:: ' --e.t 
l east -be s q,re t hut you ;:;o t o the aui;l1o:· t o ;_::et rJ.t h is ~:lC ::.:~L• ~; . rwt to f'i:1d yoUl· r; . 
Jud e;c it aft e rvro.rds if y o'-l think yourse lf c~'-ln.lii':l.cd to do s o ; bu t asc8~t c.. in 5.t fi:t:·st . " 
.\nd so furth~, r with Erl~clford , . I h :::.v c not ~.r st ':"Joun :.b l <:' to o:1tirc ly r.n.1t 
i nto pr a.cticc some of h :i.s ~. do c:. s n. s to hovr one shOill d r oad f 5.ction but I s h:1.l :J_ k ocp 
tr~·ine; and maybe s mavtir: . .J I s:1.G.ll coi!lf) .to it . 
I i'voul -1 not s ur .,e st tht~t you c. l·:rc.ys s .::...:k the b ooks w:1i ch :.-...ro diffe r ent 
and eontr ary to your t h .!.n:.:in,; . 'i.'h :J fr ic·n d. >·.·11.0 si:i rs y ou Pp :;..n1 s-l; i::'l:u l~;t <.• s y ou to 
difforont line ::; 0f t ho q;ht j s only on:J of ·1.::h ·:. ki r.d s of fr~_.:.,nt~ s ;:o'..t noo d . 
·,'!c -,...,.ould n.ll, ao d oubt , fi rst thir>..~·: c f ·our . old f r ::. ·:r.. :'!.s , t>.o s t~ ·rl:o ;·.r o 
tl"i e d c..nd true , ;:-rhos \.. l'l.c..·;nori c s ; o bc~ck to ou1· ov.7! girl!'lood nom.o ri-::::-: 1 n ho c a.n v.·ith 
us , n.s Br adford s uy s , :'cover th:) bo.r r cn p l n.co s ~-.-i t h the soft sno'.l'rfln.kes of ' Do 
you r em':nnbcr so- o.nd-so?'" 
I liko to loo~<: t~round on poo? l os' book shcl vc s ccn:l I nc~.rl~r o.h :nys find ::. 
cornor ·of r :l t hcr vrc:!.l vrorn b0oks , of thn old fr:l. onds, -probably 1 Little ;'-;omen, 
Hinwu.tha, Da~t~ · Copper f i eld, .Uic e i n '~~onderlnnd, Rebec cn of Stmnybrook ~rtrn, or 
The Count of Monte Crist'o . '!'heir ,.,,mers prob r:-.bly .seldom reo.d them no;,r, pnrts of' 
them my be u lmoot rrtemo:ri ze d , ·but l t is like ho.vint; phct o r; r n.phs a round , just the 
sj_ght of the book r e co.lls the friend . The ol d friends: ~;.ren ' t entirely bhi ldrcm ' s 
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books_: they ::ere the gre ·1t one s of tho a~,;e s , th<- one s t ;1-.t o.r c still y;ort:!'l p r i nt i nr:; 
. ::.m rl. ·,vorth r eadi ng over !:'.. ll ~ over a c;rd_ ;·1 . .u.v-.r n:.uc r: r::or0 vr. l w -cb l e to h o ld to s uch fr i endr 
th.tn to -'..:r:o s e vrho :·,r<:J h::J!"O to d~:y ~,nd :~one :~ omorro'.v n.nd ere noticed · ~)e c : .u. so ~ch0y !:·.r e 
n ew. So:r::tE; months ago r. certo.in r e v:i.oy; wa s mmouncGd :~::1 LiHco l n of ~' book wh !.ch h:.d 
bc•m ,·n.J.bl ·i.sl-1cd twenty ;ro::.rs or :more . A 1'ror'lnn so..ir'. to ~J.c , 11r: 1~1 is f'.nyonc r cv_;_owing 
th'.~t ~ww?" Vfo l1., why not? 
One of my old f riend :> i s n copy oi' Stevcn3on 's poetry , its olivo g;1· een 
l e ::1.ther cover i.s vre ll rubb ed a..11.d scarred fr om haviJJ.g be (1~ oftt-n packed :i.n t~·nn}::s 
a.:o.r.: t 1·ave ling bags . l t :·: s a l!nv st like htking cer tain tr i p s ar;n.in ·:vhen I Jvt i ~L'ic o f 
som(_ of the times and tho places j t has been with mo .- I like i n the c v0:2'1.nc; tc 
r o:1.d --- 11 F~vcnsong" . 
'rhe embers of the d <.:.y a re r ed 
iJeyo:ld tho mu:d:y hill . 
~'he l:itchGl! SulOl:e s ; tha b o·d 
In t he darkling h ouse is s r r end , 
ThD gr es.t sky dark e;1.s ove rhertd , 
.And the gr eat ·~roods a r'J shrill. 
So- f c•r l h:::tve b e,;:n l e d , 
Lurd ., b:;· ·r·w v:i.ll ; 
So f n r I h.n.vc f ollO'\·r;.d , Lord ; and. wo:1.dor t~ d still . 
Th o b r oc zo from the e mb o..hlC d l e.nd 
Blows su drl.on t owf'rd th o shoro 
P.r..::', c.l :::.ps ny c:ottngo ,.l.cor . 
I h oar th'.:: :::~611:.•1 , Lord-- I undc rst ::;.nd . 
'rho :n.i :;ht at 'I'hy com1;1::-cd 
Como s . I Yri.ll cnt (,r;.d sl ._:c:p 
1-.nd will r1ot que stion r.tor1; . 
Vktcthe r thoy be o l d. fri (;nd c o:::· n\';vr fr.i c11ds wu enj oy those with a sense 
of' hu.'!lo r ~ vrho see the h p py thiiJ SS of life even when they b e frorn the point cf view 
of amuse d i ndulgence of ·'{\'hat f oo ls we mortal s be ~" It does us r;ood to. l ~.u r;h e ven 
though sometimes it TJI:.y h <:J n.t our oYm e:':pcnce . I ·would r eco;:trnend t w you ~ ''iodehouso , 
O. Henry, ... !;. . A. f:Ii lne a~1:.l at some tines J . I.~ . Z-'ries·t l ey , for 0:-:UL1.ple ; 2. b:.t l""Y'OlTI 
O. Henry 's "Socioloc;y in Se rge anr1_ Stra::r." 
Christopher Mo1· l e:,' r crn:i.r:ds u s thut the re are t:ro t~'li !'lG S YTL for get : -J~oul , 
the things v:-e n ever see a.n;i t~w or..e s that W(. sec e ll t h _. ~i!:le . I f thi:> be so i t 
may be that the women l i vi:::t ._; in t}'! t; open ccuni:ry Day oceas ionc!_l ly need to b e r cmind-
&d of the b oa•..lties of nr.,tur o as mc.1ch a.s th e; w·omrJn who live; on a crov;de d city ~treet. 
Some pc op l o bring; t< s a fresh breath of ,;u t door · ir a nd so do some books . O.o.s 
v;oman wrot·e to th·~' publi she r after r e 3.d~.ng Gl:J.d:,~ s Hasty C<:tr-roll' s ''As t he F.:.:.r th '!'urns': 
and n:.id tho.t :>he ho.d ha d to lay tho book d mm f.:.nd ,--;o Ot<t of doors tc look s.round 
her to appr eciate the beautiful thiuc n which sha· had b e en taking too much for 
granted . Might I al s o call your atte1-rcion to tho "r~e.ture Lover ' s Knapsack," a. 
c olle ction of out - of- door poetry, which c~!l be tucked :.nto a pocket for a. v:alk or 
tucked un on the kitchen wir~dow sj_ll where it ·Hill be right a t hand . 
\Vhi le we are t; l ad to gr ovr ;Ln apprecin.tion of the thi nE;S close at hand many 
of us still turn our thour;hts a b :i. t longingly to the f <1.r dintnnt places . How many 
would love to tra7 cl and se e the st r ange vronde rs of the wor ld.! I n all probability 
onlv a few of us ·will e ve r venture vc'ry far from- our n::-.ti vc lund y ot wo can 
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fP through the experiences of others . I lmo'' of a woma...Yl viho i s ~e comint; an Rut~ority 
on small ocean shel l f ish yet much of the t:'.. me she :i.s t oo i ll to even go clm·.n to the 
s hor e . The ocean i s br ou ght to her a bu.cket full ·at a tim~ by t :le 5ther :-aetr.:.;or s· cf 
the f a.rd ly. But v;i th her mi croscopes and he r ;)a t ient s t .tdy she 'moY<S much :no're ., 
a~out the ocean t han !1l!lny a. tr ·~.veler vrho hfl. G sailed many milss and mi l es 0?1 :i.ts 
s urface . ?'~9.11;'/ peopl e lmo•·.· mo!'e o:.' d istant lands than the trave l e r who drop ?inf in 
at :J. s en. coast t ovm o:1ly trie; s to f ind ."..P.l.eri ca.,''l. food ("\r a nouveni r to tak e n ome . 
Thei· e i s a host of bo'oks t o serve s.uch p1.1 rpos e~-; . For instanc e , "Th_e Hou s ·: .C: Ex:.l E: , tl 
··by rlo r a · ·<o l:J. , wh ich g i ves one an j_nt i.mate J? icture of Chin,ese fa;;:i ly .li:'e . 11 The 
Daur;hter of n Sn.mur ai ; r is the biography of H adame Su;_; imoto v:ho t ll s · doli t;ht .:\ :lly · o" 
ho r earl-;)' . ed;.~ caJ.;ion ~lCl. . chi l dh ood I!lemori.e s in old J c,}?an . "Pa e;eant ; :' by ~~ . t . Lnnca~t 
t ake s one to Tasmania to f oll ovr the forturws . of .one f ami. l y for some geno r ::-,t :Lor..s; . 
' 'D~·. Luke: of the Labrador " introduce s one to -~ co1 rage ou s n e ighbor to t l1 a north ; 
or on s may. :fo :!. lo ; Dr . Dickey t0 the he ad wat e rs o.f the Ori.:J.oco i"1 his "Idy .. iu~1;::;.L..: 
B oo~.:: ~ n 
. 
Mor e impo rtzln.t th:m gai n int; diffe rent ·point s of vie·a, th~"l l earni.:J.,<; of 
thing s .fa r a.wa::· , or e ven of en joyin;; thiq;s ncar ~.t hand i s tho P.d'j 1.1 sti.ng of. Gl.;r 
own th:L'1ldnc; and ;1hilosophy a.s to our ovm p 8.r ·c S. cu l r·.r job a."Jd our m· parti ct.:. l r 
c orner i n the world . S0::.te ~eople neve r s f~_om to h ;;.:.ve much t-ro·,;b l ·· doin6 this :en i 
othe r s strugr;l e and .fwno , do a l ot of wor..dc rint; 2-nd a l ot o f "!Or ryinr; befol· t:. thoy 
c'Jme t o se e just hmr thc~y c ;m b e st mftke: t he ;1ost of thei r oY.n bit of livin~; . 
Of all the f rie nds- t hat .. . re 0ood f r i en d s the best :::.1·o thos e who eon heln 
us in this adjust :1~:: nt . l thi:t'l~c usu a J.ly it i s r_ f ri en d. th:.lt is o. litt l e o ld i..~· th~:.i':' 
·we an; , some one 1·;ho lns done ::l.!J out th{; S c~:ne ' thin;::; s nnrl ._sonD G. li tt l c- .f;Art!lor on t-hr; 
r c..Cld ·,·ihe r c they can lao:£ ba.cl-:: f'..nd s ee ·t he. f o r e st :::..ni not the "cr<::o s. l'o r th1. ;.roungc r 
homom~tke r t :!Lo r e . i3 notl:.:~ ng oquc.l t u tho fricn:~ ship o :~ :m olci.~ r ·,;oman vr:10s e; f ::unily 
is gro ·.on tcr cnmd hor o.nd ;;ot v;ho c :1n remumber nome of tho :)crpla xities [ !.!ld t h o pro-
b l ems o.f h er · Cetj: l i ,l r ,: ~~ys . Truly -the c ounse l of ou ch •.Jorr n c n.n h e p· c r. :~ ou s Tvo do 
~- o.f '.-dcidom. I a.m over c.nd over than k:J\;. 1 for one wom.r~n to v:10m I oft en tu rn wh ;.,n. I 
can 't s oc quite h on to h a nd l e sem0 sitw:tti~n . Yet ono of th .. most ill,Fnin:-.tins ~-~i.nf: 
th~.t h r. s ove r do:TJ.:; to me in th •·, m-~ttor of :n.y j ob of o n..;rr.cJ:in.; C C\Ji10 f r om a . cook . 
lmd t ht'.t b oolc-- il{ i's.c-'c th ~.t pc.r8.gr o.ph Qr so . ha s. be en r... f r iend l y hand l_nc.ny e:. t:!.rr..n . 
Do roth;</ (:::mfi e l d Fisht. r has th0ught doop ly o.nd i .Ti t ton muc h on ft..n:i l y o.ff n.ir e> , but 
I wa.u · sur pr ined one d:;,y t c i 'ind i:1 on~:~ _p::: r ae;r aph :1.ll she hnd. said in a hc. l f ·1.o ze:.:1 
nove l s ; That paragr aph r c illumined th~:; messac c cf the nove ls and c larifi e d a l ot 
of the things I had tr ied to thi nk out ab out my o:m fa_m ly . 
In the chapt e r call e d "iJors.l Sunshine " in he r bool~ "Mwt·h~rs and Children" , 
Ivirs . Fishe r says that docto1· s e.nd nurses have educated u s tp s ee that t}le tiny bo.by 
needs only clean :m.i. lk, sterile nursing bottles and ·:-ro.n':l feet . That it i s :fo r our 
ovm satisf acti on only that v;e add embroi der e d -oetticoa.t s and b er i bb 01ied bonnet n . 
But , she fe e ls that ;_o one ho.s b~en qv.itc so cle ar or so i nsistent i n t eachfng u s 
just what e.r e the really e ss ential e l ements for· the tJ rope r gr ov.rth f e lde r ch ild on . 
So , !.'ir s . Fi sl1er g~e s on to l ist thc,s o e ss o:J.tials , vrhich she says , 11 Cru1 be s e c :_:r ed 
in e. lit t l e f jve r oo!n l'ouse , . i n any .noder a t e si ze d .Ame r ican t ovm. ~r vi l la~;L.· , or i..n 
t he country , as e a.s:i. l y as in a. mi l lio::.airo ' s m~s ion·." "r vrou l C. like to a.d(~ t ;l ... t s o;.,c 
of them are .lore eo.sily secured in tho small tovm or country t han i n the c i t v . 
Here are those e sscnti' l s : "Peace an d harrnony a mon g the ad~; lt s of the fc.mil~; an 
a.tmos phe r G of pur po se:i-".11, chee r fu l indcl stry and cloar - si ghtodne ss towar d s t h o 
childre n ; e.nd f 0r t hem(thu child r en ) a life of inte ll ectua l fr eedom a nd p hysical 
activity . " I do .fee l t hat the tlph~r sical r>.ctivity " is much more ea s ily secur ed out 
.. 6-
of th.s} city and the; "pur po sef ul i ·:dustr::/ ' can be mup h T!lor e _:;.i:;~l 8.' ' 6nt to 
0 .:1 t h e:. far~n , for i n t h e cit y f&..the r 1 s a.cb _·,_r2_ t i e s are C'fte n s o r or:o t o n.R 
very va~ue t .o t h e c hild end t'ce re i s t :1c c or,s t a.nt t e:--,:_:Jtat .icn f or mo"-.:he :::-
gr c:. a.t deal wit}l a certain pse J.do - industriO'lsne ss t hat s he ::mst a d.'Il i t . t o 








.rl;;t don 1 t you s e e ho·;- t h i _s paragraph out of a fr ie:: d l :.r :.1 ook CG...'1. c ow.c. t o be, 
a sort of n ea.sur i n i; stick tc us e f or fxd. l· r p l ans? You cn.n S v' , "·.·r::..ll C.o i !l [; , t)l.~ : ,· int; 
()r t hinidnt; this way , ado t o or detract fr om .t he peace £:..."1_d h n.1 .. :1.o :cy tho.t !imst ~bid ·:: 
bct•Ne :.~n me and mine ?" nl n do~c nr; t his 8.n I re:-.. l l y mu.int <cin:~ng c. ch&c l· f u l und p u :..-rcsc -
fu l j nr1 u ~t"·"?.l ' '1Jy pl r,,-m; .,., , .. t h-i ~ 1Pu.c v , .,., I r e -,11 -·r b c i n ·r c l c" r - si ~·htcd to···ru.•· ·l 1.,, •. • • . . .. ..;t ..l.J• ., .. ~--·..,...;.-'!v .:. .. _u •" · ~ ~ L • ' - - J "' J.o (...,. b · · • · Jo '- • • • • • 
children~ is this GOi n s to he l p them t o 0 rmv up to be :ndependent ~nd s e l f-r~li~nt 
or a:"l I act i n g thus boca us v I like t o f ee l tha t I a.•n i.-:1.pol·ta::1t to them7 11 n·:t"ill 
this n~vr h~u s e or thi s n ew !Jie_co cf f urniture ~-d ~?. to the chi ld;-e.n 1 s ch s.nces £'or 
ph~· ~ ical a.ct i vity ·or w-ill it be s o i :r:1po rt<>11t to me that I sha ll !:i.lways be s a~·in::: 
1 Dc!l1 t, Don 't, Don't?'" "Arn I u r ging rrr:-J c'J. ildren t'l s pend muc 'h t h"!le en this or 
t h at b ecrruse they like :~t . o:r oecause I do? 11 .\ nd so y ou c n.n ~~ e on havinr:; friend l y 
e ouns ol at hand i n al l :rour pl annint; • 
. 
I have ·sai d. l :i t t l o a b out re - r e a rli :nt; rLYld: e t Ym cr:__,"l ' t ':-te.vc fr : eno s v:ho::-1 
we have _met but once s o i t st t:tnds t o r e a s o:1 t hat i.f books r.r e ~o b e f ri clld s He 
read them. aga.iu and a~;a.i n . Ci1a rles Bray sa~r s, "33ooks , t o me , a r e e ver ~1ew; the 
books n n.y be the sal"'le b'...<t J. rt-n cho.!:l~ed . ~ve ry s e ven y e::crs r;~ .. ves me ::.. · i :ff ero:1t , 
often a hie;her a p_?r e c i at i cn of t ::tc s e I lL:c . Ev e r y ; ood book is worth r ? uding _ 
t n r e o tines at least . 11 
Let me t e ll you of one b0ok t~mt I re ~r1. ove r r.: . .n'ri ov e r , i :1 ·.-h i ch e vor:r 
s e ven y eurs or s o I se e :-;onct !-lin; d j_f ::'e r cnt b e ca u se l D.J":'t diffe r ent mys e lf . J. t :i. o 
Dor othy Ca.n.fic ld Fi shcr 1 s ":'he Bent T-wi t; . a I t i s a n o '.rol r. l-J. Yri ::lf; c. homo vrhir. h ~ o.s 
a ll the e s sent i :;.ls whi ch r.rr s . Fish e r out l :i.no s , a l t hou; h t o t h o r e st o:r" the co:rrrnv:!l:.ty 
it s o c~tts "quee r . " 3ut t h e twi (:; , tho olde1· d :m;;:ltor of tho f c.n i ly, 1'lf.l S b en t :i n t ho 
r ir-ht direction , :::l t ho t.:h th t: parc. YJ.ts c' i<l :1o t u l vm.v s f oE- 1 su r o of t h e ir vrork , juat a.s 
-J ..... - • ' " 1 
y ·-u. :·md I do no t ahm,-s f c. 0 l <'Ul" C of our s . ,~ .3 ::: c ontr :.:. s t t o this b G1.1d i n g the r e 
r :m s t h e s t Gl-_y of a. DOJ , ':. d.istc..,_"lt C O!LnC C u~~ On of the f :::.u ly ·;;ho h c•.d ViCD.l th :l.nd 
t::-o.vo l ond 11rtdv::::.nt a.g9s " t ut ~'rho li v od i n :-J;. a.t :nosph 0r o of laz i ne ss rtnd ::cdult CLt.'1.&;C r 
r:..nd intrigue , n.nd she dq~_:_cts tl1.o r 2.tiful r e sult of t !-lc .. t o 0n :__; inG • 
·,"h en I f irst r c·::::.d t ho boo~ I s rtn on l y t hu c oll , ;~; c.; dCl:fS ::.;,.d the £:, irl ' s 
do :.>ire- fo r 2-. hom;_) " l i b > oth ·'r p c 0I•l u 1 s , 11 1 ~.t o r h e r a.t t :.t:.J.cc_- t owo.r d he .!.' s ·: itors 'en d 
_ h -; r s tr ~'[';glo t o d0c i d0 1-c-~wc c:!l we ::, l t h flr.J c h .:tr a.~tcr . !.!ld o: · r c c l.nt y cr;.rs I c a. ::1 1· .:; :-.d 
i -~~ c ve r r .. n -·1 ove r to c o.t cr t hr; pi cut~'" <.. of -::; i h.-:. r:to t.~ ... tv r o.nt· .. ,~.'"il:; she h :---.. d t l1:-.t kj !l '"l of :~ 
. of" rJ ,-.n,.l. ho,;.- c our f':i'" ou sly she puts '-:crth h i t;h id,, ~,l s :1.11 tt;-: n :;t c~J ?Gd c..s ic1G t l (;t 
t ht, c, _i ldrcn f ee- l t h ,.:.ir 0 ' -:'TI 7-!..V unt i l th cv n :;::-, s T od 1.: u t'.J t :C1o s c id...., .. l s , not t .; c r.u s c 
.. . .... .. ~ 
they h a d been t ol r: t o , but b c c :-.us c t h ey k::-::.r:-:1' .fro:n oxp,;ri:.;nc ::. , i!1f l u cncc d of c o,; :::- s o 
hy ti:oir trr:.inin~ t :1a.t thn c ido:cl s wc r o tho b e st . 
Y.os , b 0ok::; c · .n ':Jo f r i on ci s ~ 
l 
l 
